
THE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH.
Th Members Inspect the Work and Order

a Cesrtation on Sept. 30th?This Action In-
' lluenced by Positive Instructions From

Governor Beaver That the Work Must
Stop.

The members of the State Board of
Health made a tour of Inspection of the
town Saturday, and aftcrwurds met at
their headquarters to take action on cer-

tain matters. Doctor \V. E. Matthews,

Chief Inspector of the work and Dr.
Wagoner presented reports covering all

k
the work done by the Board since the
flood. Dr. Edwards took the report with
him and will publish it iu a medical jour-
nal which lie It editing. Tbey found the
work progressing very satisfactory, about
one thousand men being employed. Upon
a statement by telegraph from
Governor Beaver, however, stating that
the money for this purpose was totally

exlinusted, a resolution was passed di-
recting that the work should cease on the
30th inst. The members of the Board
weie influenced iu this action very much
by the Governor's message, and after-
wards several of lliem talked of another
meetiug to reconsider this action.
After considerable parley, however,
Doctors Edwards and Dudley
of Philadelphia, concluded to go home
and left on the 10.30 train last night.
Consequently their action taken during
the day will stand and the work will
cease. The cessation of the work is not

" because the Bouid of Health' thinks it is
the proper tilingto do, hut because Gov-

ernor Beaver lias imperatively said there
I is no more money for the pur-

pose. At eleven o'clock last night

1 Captain Hamilton said that lie had not

received orders to quit work, but they
will likely lie received to day. Captain
Hamilton feels very sorry that this move

has been taken as he had nis force in ex-

celient condition to do good work, and in
| ,a few weeks a great deal would have been

accomplished. Everybody is sorry that
the work could not have been continued
u little longer, and Governor Beaver is
severely censured fur his action. The
lindingoi three bodies in one dav is very

I good evidence from a Christian stand-
point why the work should continue.

IS ?? MIS I'KoTUtITION ?

Fire Totutl. Cold and the Firemen
, Probably Anlfcp. ?

A statement in Slurduy evening's
Tribune, saying " tliat the firemen were

promptly at the scene of the fire witii nil

engine, and had steam up," but that tlie
owner of the building did not want the

1 water .turned on is in seeming reply to

the criticisms in the DKMOCISAT on the

i management of the Fire department. Of
i course there was an engine < 11 the ground
| as one is stationed on Die corner,

[ less than a hundred feet away. It is a

matter of fact, however, that it was fully
twenty minutes after the tire began before
tbe steam gauge registered forty pouuds
and then the water was turned on.

In verifications of our strictures it is
here stated that notwithstanding the'
warning of Thursday night the engine at

9 corner of Main and Franklin streets,

which is supposed to be kept as n protec-

tion to the Park business buildings, had
! 1 no steam in at all lust night-

As the town clock struck 12. a repre-
sentative id this paper examined this

' engine and found it totally cold, ami
thrusting Ins hand in the fire-box disc >v-

erc.i that the fire was out. there not bc-
, ing the least bit of warmth to be dis-

. ' cernud. No firemen were to tie seen any-
I where nl'h nigh tliev were likely asleep

| in their shanty. Is this the protection
the people are paying for?

> MOKK liOUIKS.

r\ Two Vict Itiiftof til©Flood Found Vtkfrnlay

?,OIIP tho Mother of Kx-Shcrltl' John

' Ityan, the Other Aim. Kd. Hwtneford, a
PuHHetitfer on (lie Lout Day Expresti.

A body was found Friday in the
?niddle of the Stonvcreek, lodged against

, , a stump, opposite Napoleon street. The
morgue description is as follows: Female,
quite aged, higlit five feet, gray hair, no

teeth, black cloth cap lined with red and
\ black ribbon, bow on top, white hand-

kerchief around neck, black cashmere
dress, woolen underskirt, brown stiiped
wool shawl, lnce shoe (small foot), two

, purses containing about sl9, one $2 bill,

|| rest in silver, all halves and quarters, ex-
? cept two dollars and four nickels. This

body has been identified as that of the
| mother of ex-Sheriff John Ityan, by rel-
|i atlves. Mrs. Ityan was perhaps the oldest

woman in the city at the time of the flood.
The otiier body was found

|i street. Millville,the feet were lying on
\ the wall between Morgan Reese's and
I McGough's cellars and the bead and tody

I were hanging down in Reese's cellar. At
I . the morgue it was identified as Mrs. Ed.

Swineford. one of the passengeis on the
ill-fated Day Express that was engulfed ut

'East Conemaugh. Mr. Harry Bischof, a

brother of the ladv, who has been here
ever since the floor, making diligent

1 search for her remains, easily recognized
I the features of his sister. He also iden-
j titled her by two rings she had on, the in-
ly seription on the inside of one be'ng "E.
1 S. to A. \V., 1S88," aud by her clothing
1 and some gold braid on the front of her
| dress. The body will be taken to St.
f I.ouis for interment.

ICOMMITTKDsI'ICIDK.

Yunug Slury, ol Altoona, Steps in Front of
an Engf-ne.

William E. Story, of Altoona, and well
known to many residents of our city,

7 stepped in front of a moving train at

.1 Hollidaysburg Thursday morning about
5:30 o'clock, Joseph Story, father of
young Story, accompanied by bis son

I were visiting here about three weeks ago,
find the many friends of tho unfortunate

I man will be sorry to learn of the sad
1 news.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
BOW 808 SAVED "SHACK."

KNOW you will
|P take care of

"And don't drop

111 ' °'B ~

iff replied curly-

y J headed Bob, with

%.""We 11' will be
.. Jz ?Jagspc . back before dark,

* dear Bob," and
eway drove his father and mother to
town, leaving sturdy ten-year-old Bob
standing by the claim-shanty, where he
watched the wagon until it was lost to
eight behind one of the little knolls in
the rolling prairie.

Bob was not In the least afraid of be-
ng left alono thore, but It was tho first

'imo he had ever been left In charge of
' 'Shack," and he felt a little embar-
rassed by the gravity of his trust.

"Shack" was a remarkably good baby.
He derived his peculiar name from the
fact of having been born in the claim-
ehanty, which is called in some parte of
:he west a "shack." He was round-eyed,
roundcheeked and possessed of an as-
tonishing amount of patience. For ho
would let Bob stand him on his head in
Hie pile of dirt by the unfinished cistern,

and never utter a sound of complaint.
"What'll I do to him if he howls?"

thought Bob. But "Shack" seemed to
huvo no intention of howling. He sat on
the floor, blinking at the hot sun like a
toad, and looking so comically wise that
Hob burst out into a laugh, in which
"Shack" joined with a chuckle and a crow
peculiar to himself.

"Come, 'Shack,' let's play," said Bob.
There lay the heap of moist earth right
out of the cistern, and, happily, In the
ehudo of the houso all the aftornoon.

A piece of an old barrol stave made a
splendid trowel. A section of a stove
pipe made a very good shovel, and in a
elioit time a gorgeous palace arose, more
substantial and producing more real
happiness than many of thoso Spanish
custlcs you sometimes build when you
get to be older children.

"Shack" sat near by, almost as much
luterested as the youthful architect him-
self, although it must be confossed ho
did not help much in the building, and,
in fact, at a critical moment, by a care-
less movement of ono of his feet, he de-
molished the entire left wing of tho pal-
ace, and flattened tho dungoon tower to
the ground.

Patient Bob built it up again, and to
keep "b'hnok" occupied, put a pile of
hand Into hia lap, into which he tbruot
his grimy hands and occasionally tasted
of it,, and mads queer faces, at which
Bob laughed merrily.

But when tho palaco wus almost dono,
and Hob was putting tho last touch to
lh>' last tower, it began to grow dark
very fast. Bob jumped up and looked
mound. There was a big black cloud
coming up in tho southwest, und Bob's
heart boat fast as ho thought of cy-
?lonos. Ho had hoard his father ami

mother talk about tljeiu, and they said
it was best to go down collar when they
came. But there was no cellar dug yet
under tho new houso, which looked like
as., all mouthful for a big cyclone.

The cloud was coining up very fast.
There was not a whisper ef wind, but
light overhead, the odgo of tho cloud

>. lueli now reached tho zuniLli was curl-
ing and twisting, strangely like tho cre.-t
oi a wave when it begins to break. Th<-
colors in it fascinated Bob so that h>
almost forgot the danger, until one long,
rattling crash of thunder rolled over th
prairie, and tho weeds on the edge of th
breaking about the house began toswi.
gently back and forth, as they felt th
tiist breath of the coming storm.

The cloud dipped lower and lower t.
the earth, and from its center, as if
pushed down by a great hand above, a
u.nnel-shaped mass dropped to the
gtound, and suddenly all was dark as
night exceptfor the lightning, which was
merged into one broad glare instead 01
coming in separate flashes.

Then Bob thought of o cistern. There
was no water in it yet, and it would an-
swer the place of a cellar. He was only
a hoy, but ho was big and strong for his
age. He carried "Snack" to the edge of
tiie cistern, which might have been ten
Pet deep, and then looked anxiously
around for n piece of rope which his
fa 1 her had used in pullingup dirt the day
heiore, when one of the neighbors helped
him. It was near by, and Bob tied ouu
end of it carefully about "Shack," close
under his arms.

? Don't cry, 'Shack,' we'll have lots of
fun,' said llob, a little tremulously.
"Father told mo not to drop you into the
cistern, but I'm going to."

Then tho bravo boy carefully lowered
his precious load down the cistern. The
walls sloped Inward as they neared the
bottom, and "Shack" rubbed against
them; but ho was not hurt, and reached
the ground in safety.

Boh threw himself flat on the ground
just as the cloud burst in all its fury. It
struck the frail shanty, and in two sec-
onds not a boai dof it was loft. Bob dug
his lingers into tho ground, and although
terribly frightened by the roar, and
tho darkness and lightning, and once
even lifted off the ground and rolled
completely over, he felt if ho could only
hold out a litfto longer allwould he safe
He was fortunately sheltered a little oy
the mound of dirt behind which ho lay.

The cloud passed as quickly as it
came, and as tho rain began to fall in a
torrent, Bob breathed again as he real-
ized that tho cyclone had gone by,and he
was unharmod.

Ho ran to tho cistern. Tho rain was
running into it in great streams, and
??Shack," who was not proof against
everything, was beginning to cry.

A great fear came over Bob that
"Shack" might drown. Ho tried to pull
hira up. but his strength was not equai
to it. The sloping walls hindered him
now as they had helped him before.

"Oh, it father and mother would only
c-me!" sobbed Bob. And as if in an-
swer to his wish, almost at that mo-

ment his fat hi r and mother did come
and ".Shack" was soon at the top, cud-
dled in his mother's arms.

Itwould make too long a story to teli
how Bob's father and mother camo jus
after the t-torin. Bit they had stopped
at a neighbor's on tho way home, ami
had boon near enough to sou tho cylone
carry tho houso away.

You can imagine how proud they felt
of their boy Bob.

And as for "Shack," he is a stout,
handsome baby yet, and I hope he will
grow up to tell his children how Bob
saved biin from the cyclone. Don't you :
?C. Al. Sheldon, in Youth's Companion.

Alltho birds of tho swallow kind fly
high at the advent of or during flue
weather, and low before a storm. Tlcse
facts are accounted for by another.
When the weather Is calm, the emplic.
nei.T> upon which the swallows feed lly
nigh In air, but just above the earth o:
water if It he rough.

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and

lasting perfume commend it for uni-
versal toilet usa. Itkeeps the hair soft
and silken, preserves its color, prevents It
from falling, and, h the hair has become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restoro the original color of my
hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, I used Ayer's Hair Vigor with en-
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation."?Mrs. P. H. David-
eon, Alexandria, I-a."

" I was afflicted some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what rcnjtiiued turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
illa few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and iii.v hair resumed Its
original color." (ttev.) S. S. Sims,
Pastor U. 11. Church, St. Iluruice, Iml.

"A few years ago I suffered the entire
loss ol my hairfrom the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after a time nature would
repair the loss, lint I waited in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof of merit as
Aver's Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
Tim result was ail I could have desired.
A growtli of hair soon came out all over
my head., ami grew to lie as soft and
heavy as I ever had, ami of a animal
color", and tiruibj set."?J H. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas. '

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
I'KKI'AUED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweli, Mast.
Sold by Drugging and Pcrfuraera.

EXHAUSTED VITftLITT
rilUESCIENCE Oi

a THE tfirNrrffy LIFEi the
/ ' C /J Medical Wrk of ifc

for Luff il HL'eon Mannood,Nert
£~_ -p m J on* nud rhynical D|

Ttj bUlty, I'rcmatnre Df

|/4Cft'iJ Tl4 VC CI C c,inu ' rrorH of Youth,
(VflUVl Kail wLII lnd the untold iniser-
e.- coiiriwquent i Hereon, .huh nano* S vo., 125 pre-
scription!* t<r a:i iCloth, full wilt, onlv 11.00,
by mall, illufMrativesample free to allyunc

end ir.'ddU-Mjert men. Nond now. The Gobi una
Jewel!.") M'-cbii aw trued to .lieauthor by the Nation-
m Medial Ahbocuuou. Address P.O. Box 1095,80a-
t0n, M id-., or Or. W. 11. PAKIvEK,graduate of Har-
vard Medical COiietre, 25 year." practice In Boaton,
who may '>e coitH ilied confidentially. Oitio No.

BultliiCuSt. Sneelalry. Dlneaaea of Man.
Cut thin out. Yon umy uever aee It affnlrt*

Best Cough Cure.
For all diseases of the Throat and

Lungs, no remedy is so safe, speedy, and
certain as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Anindispensable family medicine.

" I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an
invaluable remedy for colds, coughs,
and other ailments of the throat and
lungs." M. S. Baudall, 204 Broadway,
Albany, N. Y.

" Iliave used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for bronchitis and

Lung Disease* 1-;
for which I believe it to be the greatest
medicine in the world."?James Miller,
Caraway, N. C.

"My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast. Wo
tried varioas medicines, hut none did
her any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending
this medicine." Robert Horton, Fore-
man Headlight, Morrillton, Ark.

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of
a severe cold which had settled on my
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps
her move than any other medicine she
ever used."?Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas, *

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; aix bottle., $6.
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How Lost! How Regalnod,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
AScientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
ontbe Errors nf Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Dlood.

ltesnlting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Slurried or Social Halation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains SnO pages, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, fall giK. Price only fl.oo hy
mail, postpaid, concealed inplain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Win. H. Fnrkcr, M. D., re-ceived the GOLD AND.IF.WELLED MEDAL
frnui tlip Notional Medical Aooorintfon for
this PKI/.E ESSAY on NKIIVOL'H und
PHYSICALDEHlLlTY.Dr.Pnrhrrnndacorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, coufl-
dentially, by mail or In person, at tho oflico of
TIIE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 BnlflnchHt., Boston, Mons,, to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should hedirected as above.

groftifiana! Carfl*.
TTENBY H. KUHN, Attorney-at.
IILaw. Office opposite First National Bank
No. 166 Locust street, Johnstown. Pa.

DANIELM'LAVeaUN. FRANK P. MARTIN

jyjoLAUGHLIN & MARTIN,
ATTORSEYS-A T-LAW,

NO. 97 FRANKLIN STREET

septus Johnstown, Pa.

JAMESM. WALTERS,
ATTORSEY-A T-LA W.

Office No. 2, Alma Hall, Main street, Johns-
town , Pa. Allbusiness given falthluland prompt
attention. Janltf
f. J. O'CONNOR. J. B. O'CONNOR.

Q'CONNOR BROTHERS;
ATTORSEYS-A T-LAH'.

Office on Franklin street, over Petrlkln &Mil-
ler's store, opposite Postolßce, Johnstown, Pa

mart

JOHN S. TITTLE,
JUSTICE OF THEPEACE

ASD -VOTARY PUBLIC.

Office corner Market and Locust streets,

octl£ Johnstown, Pa.

Q. W. EASLY,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ASD SCRIVESER

Office No. 108 Franklin street, two doors from
Griffith's Drug Store. mays

JRVIN RUTLEDGE,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office on Ittver street,near the Kemvllle Bridge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, l'a. collections
and all other business promptly uttended to.

mart

N. WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ASD SURGEOS,

Office No. 13 Morris street, Johnstown, Pa.

YEAGLEY, M. D,
PHYSICIAN ASD SURGEOS.

Office No. 871 Locust street. Johnstown, Pa.

JOHN DOWNEY,

CIVIL ESGISEER.

Office on Stonycreek street, Johnstown, Pa.

Q ATPEDEN, SURGEON DEN-
O. TIST. office In Border's new building, on
Franklin street. All kinds of Dental work so-
licited. nov i 4

J P. THOMPSON, M. D.,

"SURGEON DENTIST,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

lias had a professional experience of over 35

years.
£rf~Filliiig Teeth a specialty.
Office Rooms, No. 114 Napoleon street.

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAIN STREET.

CHARTERED SEPTEMBER 12, 1870

DEPOSITS received of one dollarand upward,
no deposits exceeding a total of SB,OOO will

be received from any one person, interest Is due
Inthe months of June and December, and If not
withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year without troubling the de-
positor to call or even to present the deposit
book.

Money loaned on Real Estate. Preference with
liberal rates and long time given to borrowers
offering llrst mortgages on farms wort b four or
more times the amount of loan desired; also,
moderate loans made on town property where
ample security Is offered. Good reference, per-
fect titles, etc.. required.

This corporation Is exclusively a Savings Bank.
No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal security.

Blank applications for borrowers, copples of
the rules, by-laws, and special acts of the legis-
lature relating to deposits of married women
and minors can be obtained at the Bank.

Tkustkks? Herman Baumer, B. L. Yengley,
John llannan, John Thomas, C. B. Ellis, Pear-
son Fisher. James J. Fronhclser, John Lowman,
W. B. Lowman, James Jlc.Mlllen, James Qulnn,
Howard J. Roberts, win. A. Stewart, Geo. T.
Swank. Jacob Swank, W. W. Walters. James

Me.Ulllen, President; John Lowman, Herman
Baumcr. Geo. T. Swank, Vice Presidents; XV. Cl.

Lewis, Treasurer; Cyrus Elder, Solicitor, marl 2

ISTO. 2,739.

First National Bank
OF

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

No. 194 MAIN STREET.

Capital, - - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - SIO,OOO
DIRECTORS:

JAMES McMII.LEN, PEARSON FISHER.

C. T. FRAZER, HERMAN BAUMER,
HOWARD J. ROBERTS, GEO. T. SWANK,

PERRY C. BOLSINGEU.

JAMES McMILLEN, President.

C. T. FRAZER, Viee President.
HOWARD J. ROBERTS, Cashier.

Careful and prompt attention xvlllbc given to

all business entrusted to this Bank. may24,'Bß

t ORaiload Men
A. E. Smith has been tor forty-nine years road

master on the Boston & Maine system, and Is now
residing at Great Falls, N. 11. He says track-
men, brakemen, firemen, engineers and con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, are subject to kidney disease above
all others. All,therefore, will be Interested In
the statement of his experience. "I have used
Brown's Snrsapartlla for kidney and liver
troubles, and can truly say It has done more for
me than all the doctors I ever employed, and I
have had occasion to require llio services of the
best physicians In the State. My wife also has

been greatly benefitted by Its use.
A. E. SMITH.

Road Master B. & M. H. H."
The kidneys have been labored hard all win- 1

ter, as the pores of the skin have been adosed, \
but now the springtime has come, and they need
some aid. Maybe you have Ihat pain across Ihe
back; that tired fooling; those drawing down
pains. If so, you can get immediate relief By
follow ing the example of Mr. smith and his wife,
and use tlwt never-falling nrnl grand corrector
or the kldueys, liverand blood,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

s. I-AUMANN.
Successor 10 Robert Anderson.

FF INKS A: LiqoOHS
41 S

mall will receive prompt atten-

tion.
A. A. 011L.LIUAN I nrr llrrr lloliled

Beer Freeh ami Puliiiiible
Carson street, 8. 8. Furnished In any quantl-

Plttxburgh, pa. ties either lor Families,

Mall orders Solicited. Hotels or Restaurants.

ALLEOHEHY
C. W. DJTTMER,

REAL KBTATK AND FOHTGAGK UItOKKK,
No. 67 Federal street, ..liegheny City, Pa.

property sold on commission. Nilsale no charge.

Money to Loan, i\j. 5.6 per cent,

"SPECIAL PRESENTS
Willbe given with every $5 worth of goods. Teas,

Coffees, Spices, and Baking I owder, which we
guarantee absolutely pure Best goods In the

market for the money. 'I eas, 50, mi and 80 cents.
Coffees, X, 27, SO and 35 cents. Baking 1-owder,
40c. per pound. Send orders to Atlantic Tea Co.,
112 Ohio Btreet. ALLEGHENY CITY, l'A.

SWSend tor Price List givinglull Information

HiltPJITSMB
FOR S3 OO

r.itVf yon secured
yi.ur new suit yel f

Aj I 1\u25a0 e Is lie liidnoo-
C\a WVf litem never before

P,\ jYv tf? eIT,-ri'il fr Pnu.s
I A ?on lie to order

XL \\ 1 \ Send Postal card, giv-
er-7 H i r lng your full address,
*\ -) I and we will send you
// j | samples for our *3
(I / I Pants and self measuro-
Ir If 1 ment Blank, or if you
I/ \u25a0lf I cunnot wait for samp-

?? 11/1 II les, fell us about
?V I// (i I 111 wnat color you would
§? (A.l\'J like, giving us your

? I/f I J w.dst, nipand Inside leg
I I loir. measure, together with

Hi# ,\% ts mid 35 cents tor post-
vJS) 3 \u25a0/,: age or prepaid express,

and we willguarantee tov 1 plna.se you or refund the
money. Address, giving full name and I'ost-
Offlce.

CIIAS. KLOI'FER,
120 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PX..

corner Grant street and Fifth nvenne.
(Within a few steps of post Office.)

rmsiii'Kou. l'A.

Allegheny College.
13 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa. '1 horougli In-
struction Inbookkeeping peninanshtn.Khorthn nd

and typewriting, telegraphy, English branches,
Languages. Music, Elocution. Vocal and instru-
mental Music, Palming anu Hrawlng. Students
may enter at any time. Send for circulars; ad-
dress the PRESIDENT.

sth AVE. HOTEL.
MoKEESPoaT. PA.

GEO. M. LEI'PIG, - - Proprietor,
First class accomodations to the r rvellng pub-

lic. Terms 11.50 to 62.00 per day. Bar attached.

BBSS
12FEDERAL ST., - AL HHKNYI'llY. l'A.

A thorough school of Telegraphy, : ook-keep
lng, shorthand, I'reparaioi n . < i.ci .'"'igilsh
-Music, Elocution ...id l.i. -go. gts. iMUe are
moderate, instruction III" no rui'her lutor-
matlon or catalogue, addi i or-a.i oii

USi°e,,.l. ;r. Tl

Slßmi-rftfv l.Vee.'apS I>n.i V>.'l k< ij'l*
them In your home foe monltu ?\u25a0><\u25a0**e" ihem

"wWu isrcsr*iL

B. & b.
VMII NAME WASH.

We want to send t cm r\ re-t i i \u25a0
this, us well us liuutlioi).- "f -n!t, i;o ,

a copy ol our.

New Fall &Winter Oa' alexin
AND

FASHION JOURNAL.

You get it [free of charge anil postage

prepaid. Don't fail to send us vour name

and address, (plainly written on a post

card, will be sufficient;, and mention the
paper in which you read our advertise
ment.

Ifyou receive a copy of our Spring

Cutulogue, we already have your name

registered, and you will receive the Full
issue. We cincerely hope you will read
its pages carefully, and, if possible, coin-

pare our prices with those of some or any
other large house in America.

OUR CATAL GUJG
Contains 100 pages of useful information
?is a complete review of the latest Fash-
ions and Fabrics, and a detailed price

list of everything in the DRY GOODS

line.
Itwill he ready to mail about Septem-

ber 25th.

VISITORS to the Western Pennsyl-
vania Exposition, (September 4th to Oc-
tober 19th), arc cordially invited t make
our store their headquarters. Big enough
to accommodate you by the thousands.
Everybody knows where it is. Mnke ap-
pointments to meet your friends at

" R. &

B's."
will be plenty to interest you

hero while you wait.

BOMS &BUHL,
115, 117,119, 121

FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHENY, l'A,

HORSE AILMENTS.
Kpomtt,

t lon hind
leg;

10 monthi; u cured by bt. Jucoba Oil; anal
hu remained permaneut. W. J. CUN^P'I

JOS. CAIRN SIMPSON, E*q., Sec. PAc\M.I
Coast Blood-Horse Association, say.: "Belrijrt
fkmlllar with the remarkable efficacy of fig i
Jacobs Oil, I cheerfully and heartily indotjpl
this raluable specific for painful uiimenta." 1

Hon. ODEN BOWIE, Ex-Governor of
land. Jockey Club, Prcst. City robs. KaUwaly
Co., soya: "In my fkmlly and my stableslß
have used St. Jacobs Oil with sat:,:u.;crjy
results, and believe It the best remedy for tjyr/
palnfUl ailments ofman and beast."

AT Datooisn AND DEALER!.
INICHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, ifc\u25a0

LOBEID I
In eonsequenee of license explrlDg for

Pittsburgh Branch Store, It has bee n closed,
orders for the Old Reliable

Silver Age Rye
Will be filled with tho' usual promptne

Headquarters at

No. 82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY

Trusting to merit a continuance of the liber
patronage heretofore bestowed.

Remain respectfully,

MAXKLEi:^r,

No. 8a Federal street. Allegheny. Telephoa
8013.

GuckenheUner, Finch or Ulhapn. as usuaJ. 11
quar", (1 years old, 0 for Jr., Snvtr Age, yi.SO.

i lyr-iy
_____

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorit.
When she woa a Child, she pried for Castons,

When she became Miss, she clung to custoria,

When alio bad Children, she gave them Castoria,

lO A WVHSJ 1"!! obtained formecnanloal da
rxk 4 4 *3 Vices, medical or other coo:
pounds, ornamental designs, trarte-marlc olid
labels, caveats, Assignments, Interferon XB.
Appeals,suits for Infringement, and all c Set
arising under the PATENT LAWS, proiipt-
lyattended to.

INVENTIONS TE AT HAVE BEHN
fit*TTF'MC'tt by the Patent, odioe IUASJstruA.'j 1 thU 3tHl.lnraostcases.be pa*
ented D.V us. Being opposite the Patent Ofllcet
we cjui make closer searches, and secure Patentß
mere prompt ly, and with broader claims, thjj(
those who arc remote from Washington.
THUTrjIfItSO send us a model ot
AilV .v .<V A Utt3 sketch ofyour dovloe;
we make examinations Wee o/eberf/e. and advise
as to patentability. Allcorrespondence strlctM;
confidential. Prices jow,and NO CHARGE l"®
I.ESS PATENT IS SECURED.

We refer to officials In the Paten uniee. to otr
clients til every state or the Union, and to your
Senator and ' opr. sentatlve InCongress. Sped&i
references given when desired. Address,

('. A. SNOW CO.,
oppos'te Patent (tftlce. Washington, D. C.

fti
"

'

(-
__

qu
I ' 3 CQRSE'b -v lo'DRLCnf13 r ' r LEADING tf. HCHANTS. A

AYF.P JTROUSi ?\u25a0 C. g
,? A: S - BROADV K MV,,: * :tj* \u25a0.. .mmrnmmm. * -I*

Sp ccif. : Annour c oxaant

Ji. Hons a
Penn Ave. Stores.

Our Fall importations of New
Goods in Silks, Velvets,

Plushes & Dress Goods

| Are coining m every nay,,

You can travel all over this country ami
not find an assortment that will surpass
ours in variety and quality aud reasonable
prices.

The early buyers arc never disap-
pointed ; late ones often arc.

Many < f (hero dress fabrics we will noS
! have iu stock again this season ; by do-'
laying to scud for samples you may miSS
a satisfactory selection.

Our sales early in the season are alwayff
very large, as buyers like to purchase
from a complete stock.

September is the best month to buy
dress goods and here is the best place.

Samples sent anil orders for goods fillcat
1the stunc day they arc received.

Jos. Home & Go.
i

809-621 Penn Ave.,

PITTSBURGH.


